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LONDON AUXILIA1RY BIBLE SOCLETY.

The Annual Meeting of tlîis society -%vs held on Friday, May 2(9th, in the
City Hall, the President, the Bisho(,p of Huron, in the chair. The platforni
was fuU]y occupieid by ministers of different denorninations, amiongst thern the
Rers. Dr. Cooper, J. Scott, Dean I3oonier, W. H. Tilley, J. Srnythe, D.
Camelon, - Cox, R. W. Wallace, and several othiers. His Lordship cailed upon
the Rev. W. H. Tifley to read a portion of seripture, and the lie. Dr. Cooper
to engage in1 prayer, after whichi the Chairman introduced tlic proceedings
of the erening in a neat and forcible speech, adverting to the mioral and
r-eligious effect the circulatiojn of the Seriptures had, uponi the nations where

celated. nie also sjioke of the growing and extensive circulation of flhc
Bible in diflèrent languiages, and the liberality show-n by the people in the
support of this institution, by the immense amounit subscribed. Bis, Lord-
ship luade somie pertinent reiniarks rcg(,ardiiug the sinali attendance of citizens
at the meetings of the suciety; and characterized the conduct of the absentces
as un-Christianlike in vvery sense. Several speak<ers iv-iu followed him
also adverted to this miatter, and regretted the necessity for sucli remnarks.

The Secretary, M%-r. Nattrass, read the report-which was happily mucli
brieer tan sualslioii, that the society was in a prosperous and fiourish-

img condition, and ail its branches lîealthy.
The first resolution (referringý, to the adoption of the Re )ort, and the elec-

tien of officers and comniittee) was nioved by the R1.ev. Dr. jrCooper, seconded
by MUr. AlfHredl Rowland.

president-The RiltRev. I. Hellmnuth, D.D., Lord BiE!hi-P Cf Huron.

Vice-Presidenits-Rlev. T. Scott, Rev. Canon Innis., 1ev. A. Kennedy,
Rer. Dr. Cooper, Rter. Dr. Jeffers, Rer. Db. Savage.

Secretary-Rev. J. Nattrass.
Treasurer-L. Gibson.
DepositarYý--R. Harinaki

The second resohition was lflor#d by tlie Ven. Dean B3oomer, secondcd by
the Rer. Db. Canielon, as follows :-Thlat in these days of tendency te religiuus
duubt and, practical inaterialism, it is the duty of aIl wvho hold the Word of
God te be the only solution of spiritual difflculty, and the only safe and true
guide in this 111e, and for that whichi is to cone, t. seek to the utrnost the
diffusion of the Scriptures arnongst the peuple of this a-ad other lands.

The third resointion, as follows, wab nioved by the Rer. R. W. Wallace,
seconded by the ýRer. Jehn Scott :-That we deeply rejoice at the measure of
success which has attendud the operations of the différent, Bible agencies

thohout the world, in flic nîany counitries occupied, the numnerous tr-ans-
lations mnade, the immnense numibers of copies circulated, and in the spiritual

*and social transforination wroughit out under their influence, &c., &c.
nis Lordship, before closing, threw ont a suggestion, which, it is iloped

Niul be takien up ana wrorked te, a saccessful terinination, viz.: that the
nlil-istera of the varions denoniinationQ organizo thlemscires into a society
for the purpose of building and supporting a benlevolent institution fer
the b--;nefit of the sick, poor, and indigent of the commnunity.-Lutdoui
Frecem.~


